
9th day: Monday, August 3: To Munich (B/D)

\ A, early morning departure for Munich. After checking into our hotel, we have a

\ bit of time to have lunch on our own before departing for our afternoon city tour.
we will start at the old St. Peter's Church, where Father Tom will perform Mass,
then continue to enjoy an orientation tour through this lovely city We will travel past
Prinzregentenstrasse, Maximilianstrasse, the exclusive shopping street built in the
Neo-Gothic style. Then onto the 'medieval'part of Munich with the old and New
City Hall and the Viktualienmarkt. Continue to the Opera house, the Royal Square in
Neo-Greek style, and the Alte Pinakothek, Munich's most famous art gallery which
contains one of the largest Ruben's collection in the world. Then drive through the

Olympiapark, site of the 1972 Summer Olympic Games. This evening, we will have dinner at areal German pub,
the"Bratwurst Glockel am Dom." Overnight in Munich.o

10th day: Tuesday,August 4: In Munich (B/D))
This morning we have a tour to uncover the history behind the Nazi concentration
camp at Dachau. Outside the town of Dachau, a memorial site stands on the grounds
of the former concentration camp. Dachau was the first Nazi concentration camp
in Germany during the Holocaust, and it was the originator and training ground for
the vast order of brutality that spread over half of Europe in the wake of the armies
of the Third Reich, and which ultimately culminated in history's greatest crime. On
this half-day touq you'll spend around three hours exploring the memorial site with

your guide. Tour the exhibition center and former
compound, and learn about the history of Dachau, World War II, and the Holocaust.
See reconstructed barracks, guardhouses, cells, crematorium, and administration
headquarters, and take a moment to reflect at the site's memorials. While each camp
was responsible for its own particular form of barbarism, what distinguished
Dachau is that almost everything that happened in the system as a whole happened
at some level there. Return to Munich for a free afternoon. Our farewell dinner will
be at Munich's famous Ratskeller restaurant in the town's old City Hall that opened
in 1867 and has treated guests in its rooms with Bavarian specialties for many
years. Ovemight in Munich.

llth day: Wednesday, August 5: In Munich. Depart JFK (B)
We transfer to the airport for our connecting flights to JFK and then back to Montauk

The Price Includes:
. Round-trip kansportation from the East End to JFK
. Round-tip air from JFK to Budapest and returning

from Munich
. Airport transfer to and from hotels
. 10 night's accommodations in First Class & boutique

style hotels
. Hotel taxes and service charges
. Breakfast every day
. Lunch as per itinerary
. Dinners every day except Days 8 and l0
. Sightseeing as per itinerary including entrance fees
. Deluxe coach transportation throughout the tour
. 6-dayl5 night Danube cruise in outside cabins with

window
. Oberammergau Passion Play Performance & program
. Special Masses with Father Tom in some of the most

beautiful churches in Europe

Cruise Features:
. Main Deck Outside Cabins with a water-view window
. Breakfasts every day
. Lunches every day
. Dinners every day
. Gala farewell dinner
. Welcome cocktail
. Drinks included at meals
. Free Wi-Fi in lounge and bar
. Onboardentertainment

Oberammergau Package Features:
. lst Class accommodations in Oberammergau or

vicinity
. Hotel service charges and taxes
. Shuttle to and from the Passion Play Theater
. Breakfast
. Dinner


